
prdivart, & tinware.

SAfRETT A SCHEMER,

MAURI IB

HARDWARE,
.Od peauteoturerl of l

Tln.Coppcr St Sheet Iron Wure,

. . .. found Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA. -

Ilavlao lareetv Inerea.eil our .toell of Herd-

in, wo invito Iho public u eiamino our nock

Carpenters noil personiwho contemplate build-
ing will dq well to eian.in our

TOOLS '4 B0ILDI5O HAEDWAKB,
. ( i i

whleh t.'new and of the bolt manufacture, ond
will bo .old low for oMi,

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
Latches,

HINGES, '
SCREWS

All klndi of Bench Planes, Rawi, 0 niseis, Hqaaret,
Uinntri) llatctieu, flumb and Lards,

Mortised A Thumb Han gel. fccreli,
Braoes k Bitta, Wood ad Iran v

Bench Screw Mid tho best
' Boring Machin to th

Double and Single Eitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Ac,
Agents for Burnell's Iron Corn Shettcr,

warranted.
Also, iffen U fgr Richards'

GOTHIC PI.UB TOPS,
wh.eti effectually cure fliuok Fluei.

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools of every
description.. , a v i .

A large variety of ''. '
C00K STOVES,

r which wvvamnrto ftTt fiHifacUon.'"""

Portable Ranges unrl f'urimcr.
Vfc.Roottnp;, Poontlng and Job Work, done on

reasonable torai. All orders will receive prompt
ftllODlUJI. JUDO 11, IS73.

POWELL1 &: MORGAN,
. 'f MUIII II . '

II A It If WAKE,
Alio, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIAEf IILD, PA.

INARMING IMPLEMENTS of nil
JL.

kind. Tor .ale bo

i fj . fOWLLI, A MOROAN. '

T AILROAjX WIIEELBAniiOWS
aV ... ' . .. Xm

for lolo by

POWELL A MOROAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

NalL, ,to., for aal. by
' POWELL A MORGAN.

JJABNESS TRIMMINGS t SHOE

Finding., for lolo by

POWELL A MOROAN.

QUKS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Forul.bjr , r, ,
" " POWELL A MOROAN.

CTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

, .. gy,,,, for ilo by ;

' " POWELL A MORGAN.

TUON I IRON I IKON I IKON

' '' ' " For lo by ','"'.,
' ' POWRLL A MOROAN.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

HAILS, for nla by
' "' POWELL A MORGAN.

DULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And boit Manufacture, for al, by

' -
TOWELL A MOROAN.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for loll by .,

POWELL A MORGAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(SuoeoMort to Boynton k Toting,)

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

tfOBTABLE i STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cor. or of Fourtb ud Pino Strooto,

- CI.EAKPIEI.D, PA.

HAVING ooru'd In tbo monufnotnro of troi.
wo roiytootfully Inform

ho publle tbnt wo nrt now nrcpnrod to fill nil
ordon u ohoonly nnd u promptly m onn bo don.
In uy of tho oltloo. Wo mnnufuturt ud donl in

Molay and Circular Saw-Mil- lg

Bond Block I, Wntor Wboolf, Shnftlnf Polloyi,
Oitord'l InjMtor, EUom 0.uii, Etoun Whlillei,
Ollim, Tnllow Cnpo, Oil Copi, Onnfo Gooko, Air
Cookl, Skobo Vnlroa, Cbook Tnlrol, wronght Iron
Plpoo, Stona Pnmpi, Boilor Food Pumpi, Antl
Frlotion Motrol, Sonp Stono PnekinK, Oum Pock.
Inj, nnd nil klndl of MILL WORK logetbnr
with Plow,, Slid golol,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

nnd otbor CASTINGS of nil klndi.

tolleitod nnd tllod nt oily prion
AU lorton of Inquiry with roforenoo to mnchinory

r onr mnnnrootur. promptly nniwond, by nddroo

Inf oi nt ClonrloM, Pn.

J.nl74-t- f BIULKR, YOl'NO k REED.

READING FOR ALL II
BOOKS ic STAT10JS JJIY.,

iMorkftm .Clo.rneld. (nt tho Pootonrn.)
TllEnndonlgnod bei luro to nnnonnoo U

OUorlold .nd Tlilalty.lhol
h. h.i luod np n room nnd hu Jnit rolurnod
from Ihoolty with n lor,, nmonntof rondin(
nmmitfiwiHaiuiip nn ymm

Bibles and Hisoellaueoai Books,
BlMb, Aotont d4 Pii Booki of tvorr do'
orlfHoB t PMf KnrelopM, Freveb preiied
ndpltli) Pt Mid PtnoLlij fiUnk, LeRtlfpt, Btoodi, MrtfrM, JadijmeBt, Kietop.

Mob Md ProLwIiiory Rotoi) Wblltd Prehj
t Briof, kUf tJ Cp, Bveord Cp, nd Bill Cap,

Bbool, Maalefor tlthor PUa. ITlitoor Violin
ottuatly m hid. Any bhi or iUtloeerj

doilrtd tht.t I bt aot hart om hud. will bo A- -

rdoMd by Irel trprtu, Md told ot wholootlo
r retotl U nil em U !. 1 will ) loop

poriodlotd llteroftre, neb m MogtiilBti, New.
MMrt, At. r. A WAtMH

J. R. M'MURRAY
WILL IOPPLT TOD WITH ANY ARTICLE
OF MERCHANDISE AT TUB VERY LOW HPT
PRICE. COME AMD BEE. (i.iJy,)

NEW WASHINGTON.

floods, ffiromlru, dit.

t. r. WAT ....w. W.IITTI.

U IMVF.K A 1IKTTN

CLKARFIULW, PA.,
..... . ., . . m

Aro oforlnf, ot tbo old Hand of 0. L. Rood A Co.

' iboir itook of goodi, eonilitln, of

i
DRY GOODS, GIIOCERIKS,

BOOTS A BII0K3,

HATS A CAPS, UAHDWARE,

"i VquRHNEWAKE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., 4o.,
. n u ti

At tbo moit riMonnblo rntoi fur OAtill or la

oichonfe for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

or coo NTH 4 PHODUOE. t

hfrAdrnnoM modo to thoOa tligngod to got

ting out iquoro timber on tbo moot ndvnntagoow

tonni. Ml'' ' pdlljull

JANIEL GOODLANDER,

HITIIKRSBimil, PA., 'if '
"' "" Do.lor In ' I

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
j ) H0S1EKT & GLOVES, -

, $

n.tTS A CAPB ud B00T8 A HIIOK

TobaMo, Oroocrlaf nnd Flib, Nolli, Htrdw.ro,
tjulcn.wtrf .nd MluMWoro, Meo'l Odd

ll.iyi' Cluthlng, Hrnii P.inU, r (

n largo lot of i'utoitt oloilioinvi,

Cnn'llu, NuU A Priori Fruit", Chooio .nil Crnak
on, Eck Md Rtflw Powder,

(
Flour, Grain End I'otEtoci, ;

Clovor nnd Timothy Seed,

Solo I.Mtliitr, Mornconi, Lining!, Rinding, ftnd

IhreoJ, MlortnilKpr. JuoU nnU

bhoo Finding!."
No gro.tir virlaty of goods in nny Itoro in the

oonnty. All lor aalo very low for on.o or eeuol V
produoo at the Unoop Uorner. u Mty 1, 1J0

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Penn towt.faip, Clcarfltlil Co., Pa.

II V B N 12 I OUTI
or MOT

BURNED UPI
Theuliirllicri have, at r rfat expeme, rebuilt

Qeighborhuud nroontity, in the erection, f a ftrtt- -
olaee nouli'R UatarMlurr wuo all Ui modern
imp rove. .tent attached, and are prepared to make
all kin 1 of Cloths, Catilmcrea, Halinetti, Bla-bot-

fUnneli, Ao. Plenty of (tootle on hand to
upply all ovriM and a trtonnanil now ettttoaert,

whom wo ntk to come and axatuino our itook.
The bualneu of

CAIlDIItti AND FULLING
will rocetve our opeUI attention. Proper
arranfementa will be made to receive and delirer
Wuol, to lull euitomere. All work warranted and
done upon I be iUortet wttiaas and by UIt attea-
ttnn to buf'iDtii wo hope to realiie a liberal ihare
01 public patronage-- '

10,(NN POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will nay the hisheRt market prtoe for Wo
and if II our inanufaulured goodi ae low ai ilmllar
Hoili can be bought In the oounty, and whenerer
we fe.il to rentlor reasonable latlilacuoa we ean
alwayi be found at hum ready to make proper
xpianai.ua, either in per-o- n or uy leuer.

JAMKrf JOHNSON A HONS,
aprllS0tr llower P. 0.

LEATIIKR BREAST-STUA- PS

t ' SUFEftSKPED tX
covi:htm patknt metallic

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Hade of the beet Mallea-- .
blelrnn, aadliattarhed '

to the llatnce by the beet '
Boep ever Inreuted. It
iieaiily and quickly put
oo, and prevent! the
whipping; of the boreet

; by tbo pule. Vot liable
to e;ei out of repair.
Will laet for yean. All
we aak ia a fair trial, to
eoorinee all partiei

them that they aro
umurpaiied In ralua for
the purpoie for which
tbey are intended.

6ACK1.TT k flCHRVVKn.
Clearfleld, April 10, 1874.

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD !

Mi S. S. LIDDELL, ,

f it., . i .

Hnring engaged in tho Marble bnaloeii, deairei

to inform her friondi and the pnhlio that ibo bu
now and will keep oonit.ntly on hud n larg. nnd

will Mleeted itock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and la prepared to furnlah to order

TOMBSTONES,

, BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

' M0NTMENT8,
l

'Curbi and Poit, for Cemetery Lota, Window

; ' ' Eillf nnd Capa, nlao,

tUREAU, TATILB AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ao., Ao.

:.Ynrd on Reed rtreet. near tbo R. R. Depot.
ClooiSeld, Pa. Je7.71

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eoneUntly on hand.

ST0E AND EARTHED -- WARE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

PUher'n Patent Alrtlfrht llolf . genling
rniii t ana i

Bt'TTKR C'KOC'KM. with lldi.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCES,

A 1 LB BUTTKR CHOCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
8TEW POTS,

And a grant many other thinga too nnmerona to
mention, to bo bad nt

FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Chorry and Third Streeta,

CLBAHF1HI.U, PA aufS

,T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Have now oa band, and are daily receiving ad- -

ditiuna thereto, a large and well aeleeted atoek,
aet free a iron tho uaDufaoturen, of

Dren Ooodi, Dry Qeedf, Sllki, Half, Bonnata
flM t.ilio..' n,.wm fik.a U'.rnM.MArl

diet' Far Capl, Hair Ooodi, 0nlt'
Qooda, Bhlrta, UIotoi, IIoh,

Overall, Lumbermen'! Flannel,
lirvdiea' I'ndorwear, Cuffe,

Collara, Handkerchief,

CHIT.DRBN'S UNDKRWKAR AND WHITE

DRE6SK8,

Perfumery and floe pa, Balmoral Skirti, away,
dnwa, Btwkir.fi, of overrUite. Tariotr and oolorr,
Notiem, Trimming! and Fancy Qooda, la almoit
end,oil variety.

N. rt.-- WB HUT FOR CASH AND HKl.L
FOU CASH. deo2tf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND Ot COURSE TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices?

YTB are now opening ! n tot of th. boat and
r V wiort eeoonnnblo trnoda nnd Waroa eror

oferod la tali Market, and at prieee that remind
one at tho good old day, of eheap thinga. Torn
who look follh npoa thia point, or doom onr aUo- -
waliono mperunoaa, noon bwt ,

CALL JIT OCR STORE,
Comer Front and Market atroeta,

Wkera ther ean too, fool, hoar and know for th.aa
olroa. To folly nnderatond what aroekoap gooda

tkia moot bo done. Wo do not doom It OMMiaary
onamorato nod itomlta onr atook. It I, onongb

far a, aula una

We hare Evervthing that it Needed

nnd oonmmod In tkia market, and at prlooa thai
aatonieh both old nnd young.

dnto JObKI'li BliAW A 80S,

$ff(J'$ (foliinn. "

;w;..UO'J

AVILLIAM JlEliD

,.03jLjdiji. .a .t

1875. SPRING. 1875.

APItlld.
"HAM ' ...:,v! M''i'J .1

..Ji.U tra l,!

NEW GOODS. ' v,i- l

new coops: ;r;

NEW GOODS.

:!..! 'i

Domestic Dfy Goods. 1 ( if

Newest styles Dress Goods.

Linen Suitihgs.'&c.ic.'

olions, Trimmings, Z ;."i',.

Ladles' Furnishing Goods,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery and Gloves.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

CARPET CARPET CARPET

BRUSSELS

INGRAIN

RAO

1 'STAIR

' DRUGQKT

RUGS, 4c.

Also, a full lint of ' . ' i

! '" f '
. ;t'E t

M1L1NERY GOODS

Ilaring an ezpsriancod I Trimmer

from Pbildelplii, Udio will fintl

A nio itook of trimmed goodi.

Anything not on hand will be

promptly. ....
Fleu gir u. call. .

WILLIAM REED.

Room No. S, Opora Botioa, noarly oppoolu the
Poet Oleo.

ClMrleU.Aprlir , not Jl'tt

THE REPUBLICAN.

; ' CLKAKFIKI.D. I'A

W'KDNBSDAV MOR.VtKd, Jt'NE B. I8TJ.

' THE FOOTSTEP ON THE ITAIR.
'

I otYa fery tiruiy treaauree .t
That my heart ha hid away t ..

There 'a a little curl that brlttbter
Than the sunshine of the dmy ;

And a little ehoe that' fatlt-d-,

la among my tbero- -
And I lliten, whtm I i it,

'

Fur a fooUtep on the etair,
(l

fur a paltt-r- patUr, patter,
' Of a loultltp oo the Hair. ,,

Now t tittle little (Vet are illont,
And the fare ll blitilrn (W

t'ndornraih the meadow gram,
And the dolalei' fragraul miw '' "

And I mii them In tbo morning,
Pattering feet, and faoe eo fair-- Rut

I liilen mortal bed time,
For the fbotftep oa tho Milr,

Thea ihe'd ooint and knetvl bealde me
la her tittle goww ol whlio.

And ahe'd aay her ibort prayer orer,
And weald biaa aw eweet gal night,

n Aad 1 hiton In the twilight,
Though 1 know eho le nut there,. .

llut I eannotatill iny yearning, t.
Far ibe route tew oa the itatr.

For the patter, patter, pattae, i; .

Of the loot tp on the italr.

WfirOST, 0FF1CK, MAUDS:

Tht Duumbts Only of Uie Uliig CaugliU
Mi V. 'I ' . - i . ' t

Till cmtv ouu'airs VET to be exihw- -

. ED UOW SAW VER AMP PETERSON

PROFITED Bl THE R

Kl'kNl'Llt's ritlKNl).

WAsiiiN(iTON,iIiiy 7. The exposure
of tho tioirupt prneticea by which con
tracts for carrying tho mails are ob-

tained lius ol comno caused a flutter
among the thieves who have so long
had free picking in the l'ostofllco De-

partment. Tho lead struck in this in-

quiry will, if followed up, develop into
an immense bonnnr.a of frnnd and cor-
ruption. Kettle, who lu. been caught
along with Hinds, is only aHgureheiul.
Hack of him will be ftmnrl K. P. Saw-
yer and Jt. II. Pvteinou, the champion
Ring contractors for the Southwestern
mail routes. In the spring of 1871 the
routes in the Southwest were let, and
as usual they wcro let lo the straw
bidders. Tho principal contracts
were awarded to A. J. Terry, .T. S.
Armstrong, J. A. Moore and 0. Kd- -

diugUm, and nt nomiuiil rates. It was
nuns rent to intelligent men tbnt thmn
was about men that Woodstock letter, sent by

Their Bowen to Tilton in just
low the tho his llowen'sj wife.

Country through which tho routes
passed have known tho suc
cessful biddein could not Ail HI tho con-
tracts. Hwasthedutv of tho Post- -

otllco Department, under circtim.
stance, to bo very careful and make a!
thorongli inquiry into tlio character
ot the men and their securities before
awarding them tho contracts. The
law does not require tho I'ostmsster-(iencra- l

to let tho routus to tho lowest
bidders, but to tho lowest bidden ten.'
dcring aullicioiit guarantees (or the
fuithl'ul performance of tho contracts.
Hut in those tlnys John Jack-
son Creswell presided in the Postolliee
1 lopnrt men t, ami It was

rnruoU't.N Ai.Eortnuvv uioutus
and fiaudulunt contracts. According-
ly, contracts wore made out and aeut
to Terry, Armstrong, ilooro and

on March Btl, 187t, and thrco
months wcro allowed to with-
out any steps being takeu to ascertain
who the successful bidders woni, or
whether their securities wore respon-
sible. Tho result wua that ut the end
of thro months these men failed to
perform the servico, nnd then tempo-
rary contracts were mndo by P.
Sawyer to carry the mails over twenty--

one routes, for which he was paid
in tho aggregnto 1101,773 a year,
while tho total nnniial amount at
which they wore originally let was
(Mfi, 101) only. It will boobserved that
this man Kettle, who in caught in these
lato developments, did not put in his

in his own name, but in the name
of hidings, Laitghlln and Hinds. It
was the intention that theso men
shnnld fail after a month or two to
perform the contracts, whereupon Saw-3-c- r

would bo awarded oonlntcU for
tomiorary service at his old rates. Jt
is necessary the Ring should al-

ways have some ono of their tools for
lowest biddor. If they full to put iu a
lot ot ntraw bids some honest man
might make a fair bid and obtain the
contract and honestly perform tho
service, Thcretoro it was of the ut-

most importance that tho Ring should
know what bids were in and who wcro
the lowest, that they might arrange
their straw bids a low dollars lower.
To do this, clerks and messengers
were bought and

A ITAklP COI NTEIU'EITEU, ; ;

and all tho contracts carriud off ono
Saturday night to I. J. Hinds at Sena-
tor Hpenoer'i houso, where they fixed
up for Laughlin, hidings, and
Hinds. Thcso were mixed up with
tho regular bids, and tlio whole lintoh
returned to the ollic. It is
said by tho Poatofllce ollicials that
the government would have lost no
money by these frauds, because tho
bids wore tho lowest of till put in
This is a conninir dodiro of the olli

to prevent the public fhim know
ing what IS behind, tlud not those
discoveries been made at this time, the
government would havo been roblicd
ot nearly hall a million dollars
ally for four years. The same sort of
appliances are itscn to control uio
mail let tings lor tlio est and .Nortli-wos-

There aro Ring routos in Mon-
tana, Inkota, Colorado, iew
Orceon, and Washington J orntory
controlled by Sauisbury, Barlow, and
thci Hnntlevs. nut nf lvhicli thev make
nearly a million and a half dollars. If'
tho Postoflice Department ondor the
now regime is to be cleaned out and!
put upon an honest looting, Mr. Jew-- !

ell and his new assistant, Mr. Tyner,
will have a lively timo of il this sum-
mer and tall. 'I can tavo fivo or
six millions of dollars to tho govern
ment and fills whole corridor of colls
in tho Auburn penitentiary.

"' mriDg AND BPEUCE.

Tho J. Hinds who was caught In

this business along with Kcttlo won a
captain in the regiment to which Geo.
E. Spcncor was sutlor. Ho remained
in Alabama with Spencer after the

and has boon one of tho most o

and valued tools ever since. Ho
was made a commissioner in bank-
ruptcy through Hpcncor't influcnco,
and is snid to nave made a nice thing
Out of He has for several years
been figuring more or less in mail

Spencer has another tool
his provided for at th public crib a
J ow named Noah who ia a

clerk in the Postoflice
TbisNonh hns unques-

tionably been serviceable to Hinds in
various ways. is doubtless a sort of
general partnership all around. An-

other ono Hpencer'i friends, a broth-oro- f

Hinds, is Consul nt itio do Ja-
neiro. '

Spencer had Hindi appointed Mar-
shal for the Southern and Middle Dis-

trict of Alabama. He could not havo
secured bis confirmation had tho nom-

ination been made to the Senate. To
make mora for this follow
who hart been Marshal formany years,
wag removed, llealy woe a good off-

icer, and gave satisfaction to the
but he was not an In the

political werk of last fall as the Attor-
ney General desired ; hence his remov-
al to make way for a
fellow like

.,. No woman has boon found wbo
would got along w ithout having her
fortune told when long haired man

ready to do It for fitly cenU.

JIKXHY P. now US AXfi WHAT
IIK MfOJlT ntovfr

' 11, ,., ..
II..J .. . . .. ,, 'f " V ,

" v
.1 VII, VUM l lr, Hill, IU llllll

tlio opiiorliiiiu momuiil to uv
butti lliu H'uvli ol liia lii'tiisL Wlii'ii
I Huy liu ir miwtvr ol tlio hitunliuii,
Hjiouk of tlutl which I know, having
oWt'll tlio I'll till tlucillliolltrl.

When Dowcn wu fliinlly tmlltid an u
witnttos in rolniltitl, it wit) kimwn
tliui-- nothing important to Lu

I'roai liim,' thun that liu
iniliL coiittn.ln L Jicuchvr uh tu till)
cttUKOol' liia (ltuuclu.r'al luttor

Hut whtm ho ilrow from his
niilu pm kt't u Imlliy ittt ku)(o of dot it.
tnetitn, from w hich ho took a siniilo lot- -

tor uuilod for by Kullrtun, thuio wim
a puiiil'ul uiixic'.y to know what oIho
wan hold in iwrvu. In liowon'n pack- -

ago thoro w uh tlio original snliiirriptioii
H'r, ot tho lonndcm of riyiiionlh

church, bonded by II. V. Ilowcn, who
gavo l,uiiu. , llicn thoro was a

bctwoott llowi'ii and
llcochcr, and a (lonation of $!ill to
Mlltoit liuilor, of tho Amoricun Homo
illusion, which won to bo avi.t to Mr.
Jtcochcr to unable hitn to como from
ludiauapolia to Hicak nt tho liny

in 1847. Next wiw tho Hint
dmlt tor t.'iOfl Hint Jiccchor on
llowi'ii to onublo him (l)ouchcr) to pity
his dohta in Indiuiiapolia, and a second
drnfl fur tho sainu amount uh the flint,
with which Bcocher defrayed tho

of bringing his family to Brook-
lyn. Thcro is ulso an acknowledge-
ment perfidy ingratitude on the
ptti t of licecher townid Jtiiwcu dated
in May, 18C3, and niirnod II. W.llecch- -

or. J rom tho document it appeared
tout JJowen liuu licina Horn scverul
sources that Deccher wasvililying him
among tho Plymouth deacons. The
most serious churgo wus that lie(l!ov-cn)- ,

in a niutiey trunsuclioii, liud
wronged Ueoelicr out of tl,0lll). liow-u- n

culled liir an investigation, leaving
to Itcecher tho appointing of a com-

mittee. Tlio result of tlie investiga-
tion w as that Bcocher was found to be

to Bow on fur tho sum of
$1,200, which ho had borrowed
liino to time, and the return of which
Howen had never demanded. There
was ulso tho copy of tbo infuinous tri-

partite covenant and tho $7,000 check
to Tilton for tho violation a busi-
ness contract- - it correspondence
with the Christian Union' t luiumging
editor, Oliver Johnson.

Jtut tlio most important ol all w us

rroni me oegiuiiuig jiowen nus oeen
a veritable sphinx regarding hihknowl- -

something those j ''l0 terrible
noeded investigution. bids were! lsyil follow-s- o

tbnt nny one familiar with 'S decease of (

must thut

those

Andrew

elapse

P,

bids

that

bids

contract

cials

annu

1

Mexico,

hey

J.

war,

it.
con-

tracts. of

Department

It

of

Gen. Hoaly,

peo-
ple, efficient

Hinds.

yet
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edgo of the various charges that have ''alls on us lor our tithings for the pro-bee-ii

iu ciivulation regarding lloochcr's! lection of our lives, limited fortunes,
amount and outrages, and it is only and badly dilapidated honor, rings
recently since his appearance in the
court uiui no nas spoKou uiuu. imi
Howen was Heecher's patron and beu
cfuctor for fifteen years cannot bo de-

nied. That llTiwcn took Heecher's
family to Ids own country homo in
Connecticut and kept them until Mr.
lleoeher was nrenured to iro to house
keeping in Brooklyn is a titct. That,
Heocher in alter years violated Bow- -

en's hospitality, iu more ways than
ono, can lie positively proved, and
would huvo been proved iu court only
that Theodore Tilton wus determined
that he himself should havo the first
tilt. ..... .

The public havo not yet been made
acquainted with the contents of the
Woodstock letter. Mr. Tilton lias pub-
lished a Hirtion of it w here ho quotes
Heocher as having been charged by
Howen with rnpo ami seduction. Ply-
mouth church, whutover bu the issue
of this triul, must compel Bowen to
substiintinte tho charges made in the
Woodstock letter.

If I had a tuste for exploring tho
cuiidalou8 and licentious, us wus pos-

sessed by Harriet Bocchor Ktoua
when she, liko a ghoul, dug up tho

the ulilurtuiiute poet, I might
hare said to Mr. Bowen :

"Who was tho woman that Beecher
acted toward as yon described, and
where did it occur?"

"Who was the ninii who died of a
broken heart whon ho discovered that
lteecher had for years curried on a lia-

ison with his wile?"
' "Whore is the widow now, nnd if
married, whoso wile is sho r

Bowen is not afraid to speak for
himself; he is simply overcautious.
Aa ho says himself, "When 1 strike I
want tho blow to he effective, 1 novor
strike but once ; no person shall goad
mo into being indiscreet. 1 havo
learned that to win one mnst wait nnd
keep his nervo." The fact that he
partakes of tlio communion ut tho
Lands ot Dechcr is severely commen-
ted on in many quarters, hut Howen
Buys in explanation:

"If there is a President that is elect-
ed who is obnoxious to you, you do
not quit tho country, do you? Cer-
tainly not. So it is with the church.
I do not acknowledge the right of nny
ninn to say that ho represents tho
Plymouth Church."

Ho struck Kinsella of tho Eiigl a
violent blow when he doscrincd tho ep-
isode that led to the Field expose.
Whon Catharine Heechcr denied any
intimacy with him, he published her
private bank account with him where
sho had overdrawn and was his debtor.
That he has a rod in pickle for con-
spiracy essayist Tracy fiir character-- ,

icing him as a eonspirnior is sure.
To sum up Bowen, ho is liko a doer

hunter, crawling on his belly to get a
dead shot, and when his rifle does
crack, there will ho a crush of matter
in Plymouth Church. Chirago Tribune.

Tarkkd with the Same Stick.
Tho Rev. Leonard Bacon, D. 1)., pub-
lished a letter tho other day, in which
he undertook to define the relations
merely that of contributor to the piib--

lisherof a nowMpnpor whii li existed
botween linn and Howen. Dr. Hucon
does not liko Mr. Bowen, and in tho
letter ho tokos occasion to let Mr.
Bowen ami tho world know It. The
letter waa qnito irritating, as it was
intended to lie, so thnt very naturally
it has provoked a rejoinder from tho
Inilqxwlrnt. In this reply, among
other hints nnd insinuations, Bowcu
snys: "In a long and useftd life Dr.
Bacon hns found among 'mankind' a
great many people who havo differed
wita hi.n, and, If lam correctly inform-
ed, there have been two or threo oc-

casions even in Now Haven, where
there wore two very deckled opinions
on certain soeiul and domestic matters
to which his special attention was nt
tho timo invited." What docs Howen
mean ? Is it possible that all the re-

gion round about that centra has be-

come corrupted by the poisonous at-

mosphere of Brooklyn, and that tho
wholo cloth are tainted more or loss
with the sumo infection? Can noth-
ing good come out of that Nar.areth ?

J'lttsliuryh Jjcadcr.

A Lively Radical! A few yenrs
ago, a man calling himself 11. 0. Win-
kler was appointed postmaster at

Miss., Senator Penso going upon
his bond for !),0(I0. He "del'sultod"
and disappeared, leaving a wife and
several children. In searching for
him the detectives lound that ho bad
two or three other wives living, whom
ho had married under tho name of
haglin. Ho was at length captured
at Charleston, Mo., last week, and ia
now in jail at Holly Springs.

Dr. J. A. KoolesUm, ol Philadelphia,
was elected Kpiseopal BiBhop of Iowa,
nn thesixtoenth ballot bvoneinaioritv:
he has been for several year roetor of
mo court n of the Bavionr, Xhirty-n'ght- h

below Market

A Now York lady is doing a brisk
murines! In teaching laities how to
manage their train, gracefully.

lXDELLllilK P0MJCI10 Y.

iinii ninturn "t iiriniinu HUUCH.

''" vlio m tftrihly Bilt,l Itlnineirin
, ..,.
l" 1 "lu'u r,t"u't f,l,"'"u. l t ofi

tt,t.unK up in a noiv roc. An

I.miivh: .

Pouioroy of Kauai olaima to hare
uicneri.'il ao lua fur oaaoellicg poalago atolu))!
wliioh il Ihoruurlily iudeirhl ..ltd II ll urullv
oertolB that tho PoatoOloo Deurluiont will order
iv general 0.0.

. Tim editor of tho Now York .S'r?;i, in
alludiiii to thin nrvdod discovury,

on the anlijwt un followa :

"Wo nro (piito ri'ady to bcliovo that
tho vunoinblu Huhsiily front Kuiimih
uu coinpoiiiiUuil a nniHt ink,
and oho too, with inorudicublu (jtinli- -

Uiw. i itoro in iioliiiljly no Into gnuj
nato of tho Uniti-- Stitton Bonato.tako
it in all its roll of cclubruttxl uliiinni.
who bus hull more coiiinleto exneii- -

cncoln blncknoss than he. If ho has
applied all his accumulations of lore in
Milile and concentrated them into one
tompound, it must huvo tho complex-
ion of Krebus anil tho enduring tints
of South Sea tattoo.

This nmv bo utilized, not for tho
PostnAIro Oeparlmont nlono, but tho
whole administration. Nor arc its uses
narrowed to the cancellation of stumps
only. Contractors and special agents
should have the star or the Btripo of
idont iticution in tho indelliblo fluid.
The Btraw bidder could then bo known,
and the poslul s gouts and clerks who
go home to vote ut State elections', on
spurious frco passes, lo Connecticut or
other States, should Intva authentica-
tion In nn indestructible raven hue.

For tho coming third term, barrels
of this Jet will be needed, and even
now its uses are urgent. Landaiilot
Williams ought to be plunged into a
fountain of it, and marked in a

which should lose noviviiiness
of tinge until his dying day. Others
are awaiting a hard tiuish of ebony.
How many gallpns it will require to
fill tho absorbant poroB of Delano must
be estimated lit-- tanks full. Sccor
liels'son will need a dry dock lull to
send him properly to posterity.

Tho DemiH i alic House of Represen-
tatives will make lurire demands tor
this wonderful solvent and solution of
lampblack and 'tar, of which tho fertile
brain of Sulmidy has sought out the
ingredients and proportions. The high-
ly esteemed and most ChristiaiistatoH-me-

of tho bleeding sister Stuto is
rich in moral worth, but impoverished
in minted gold. Alternate suctions of
railway grunts, the honest nwanls of
honorable struggle for the public lands
in tho Senate, are dull ot sale. The
amiable and most welcomo visitor, too,

Sulwidv'a door hell with his little bill
and tli inmate is not nlwuvs at
home.

If our retired Senator cun derivo a
moderate revenuo from a Hkilllnl infu-
sion of soot, put up in pots, and with
a marking brush, pay current expen
ses and satisly tho aniiuul levy of!
State imposition, his provinces of wild
lands may heroine saleable, and the
obsequious and smiling
entrench himself behind silver bricks.
(irasshoppcrs in Kansas nnd carpet
baggers iu Arkansas may endure for
many days and nights, but tho wheat
fields will agam wave and the com
tassels noil in tho rincninir. Courune.
most hopeful Subsidy, and let tho ine- -

rauualilo ink manuluetui'e bo bri-k- !

A MEMORY OF HOME.

iu tho distant long ago, mill dreamy
memories of the earliest childhood, w o

call to mind tlio luintly remenibered
form of one who sut beside tho cradle,
with luce radiant in love, and gazed
into our infant eyes with a look which
angels havo, and sho was atl angel
we'ro sure she was, and still is, unit
will be, llL'i'S hence, and without end.
It was the faco ot our mother, for we
had a mother and her grave was niado
beside that of father's, where shadows
fi ll down from forests as primeval as
the hills on which they sat, bravo old
woods, and made II dark at mid day
And thut mother sung to us the lulla
by Hint all mothers sing, ami when
over wo hear that song of "Homo,
Sweet Homo," wo think of mother.aud
the cabin on tho hillsido, built of logs
uniicwn ; mil wo nave written a song,
for, though wo sing not, wo sometimes
write songs, and ours tells ot tho cabin
in the wilderness, and futher and moth
er, who went away together into tho
land of spirits, whilo both wore yet
young, unu full of cherished lovos and
hopes nnd happiness, and left their
children babes in tbo woods ; and ono
grew to manhood, and is an old man
now, with locks, irrny, and writes, and
they who rend tho Kasy Chair havo
never noanl Ins song, nor will, since
it's hidden away, and when tho grass
shall grow and the Dowers bloom on
the grave of him who wroto, his child-
ren's children sliull give il to the prin-
ter, that they who como after may
read its pictures of tho distant long
ago.

Tho death of General Breckinridge
leaves but four elected Vice Presidents.
They are Hannibal Hamlin, Andrew
Johnson, Schuyler Colfax and Henry
Wilson.

Jtrw g.flNrtlsrmfuts'.

QAUTION.
All pereona are hereby warned against

or in any manner meddling with the fol-

low. nn property, now in the band of Benjamin
Rlthop, t'heat townabip, rli i I head of hereon,
ets heavy harness, 3 eowe, 1 heifer, bull, 11

ih rep, $ bog, wagon, 1 timber sled,
I one borne sltd, ft aorei of whoat, 1 seythe, 1 Iron
kettle, I grind stone, table, 1 eook stove, I cup.
board and dittiot, 8 beds and bedding, 1 set of
ehaire, I doughtray, 1 clock, I wind mill, 1 bridle
and aad'lle, and one half raft oak and pine tim-

ber, lying la Ohaeo'i dam oa Clearfield ervek.
This property was purchased by us oa the 4th of
May lent, atid Is left with him on loan, tuhjMt to
our order. AHNOl.D If AHTHllUKN.

Carweaevllle, June I, IHT6. 81

cAUT10N.

All persons are hereby eantioned arelnH Dur- -
ohaaing or ia any manner meddling wiih the

properly, now in peeeession of H. 0.
of Morrib township, aa the same to

me and la left with bin on loan only, subject to
my order at any time, rli: 1 gray horses, i blaqk
mare, 1 blaok eolt, 1 spotted oow, yearling hei-
fer, I ealf, 1 plows, fanning utenitl!, s

(undlrlded) of all the what, rye, oata and hay
Bow growing on farms of Jeba Kylerand Robert
Anlery, ia aaid township.

may2l-l- t JOHN nRl'UAKER.

FACTION.- -

All noreoniaro horeliv oautlonrA nfaloil nor.
ebaalng or in aoj manner medtlling with tho fol-

lowing property, now in Iho piie.iton of Perrr
Wixirl, of l.awrenee town.hip, via t Ono blaea
noree, ono blare aiare and ono let donble narneei,
a the aaiae holonge to no and ia Ion with him
on loan only, aulijoct to my order at any time.

JANE WOOD.
Clf.r.U, May It, ISTi. St

.WKCUTOH'S NOTICE.- -

Notice la heresy firm thnt letter, teitament.
ary onlboaetatoof JOSKPIt MiOIILLV, lato of
Jordan towaelilp, Clearleld oonnty, Pa., rleo'd,
having born duly granted to the underilgnod, all

frronm indebted to aaid ..lata will pleaw make
payment, and Ihoeo hoeing elaimi or

demnnda will preaent them properly authenlioatod
for aettloinent wiihoot delay.

At.KXANPER PERfltlSOK,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,

lumber City, Jono 1, 1S7.-- Eieontora.

ADMINISTRATRIX'
Letter! nf

on tho Vtele of JOHN I'l'RRY,
laloef Jordoa rbwnaliip, CloarSeld Coonty, Pa,
deeeaaed, haviag boua duly greated to tho nnder.
igned, all pereoni Indebted to aaid aetata will

tleai. make Imnediat. payment, and thoa.
elalme ar demanda will proeeat theai

properly antbaattnaled for eetUement wtlhont
oolar- - ELIZABETH P. CURRY,

May It, ldri. lt Ada's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Irrtrre of ad

miniitration nn tho eetato of OATH ERIN BTItOlf,
dee d, lata of Brady townihlp, OlaarS.ld Monty,
having boon doly granted to the anderelgaod, ail
pereona Indebted to Mid aetata wUI ploaea aaato
paymeat, aad Ihoeo having elalma ar daraande
will preoent theaa properly, aotbentieated for

UENllT WERTE,
He.. ton. May, t, Wl.-o- t Adna'r. 0. T. A.

Jii'D floods, Cromlrn, ?tr.

KIIATZER TTmK

TII- K-

NEW FIRMIj
IN TIIE1H

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Are marking down their

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

to tht loweit

CASH PRICES.

Reduced eipeneee and (filing for rraJy pay
enable thttn to do It. They will andeaver to be

IIKAIMIUAUTERN

for iupplylng the eitiirne of Clearfield oouitty
un

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Preie Ooolj. Wall Paper,
lltote and gooee, Uoeenaware,
tirooorlei, Ao., Ao.

And atl other goo.l. In their line.

N. B. TKIIXS CASH.

J. M. KHATZKIt,
J. U. LVTI.E.

Cleardold, Deo. IS, IS74.

ED. AV. GRAHAM
DEALEII IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIM BEE & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa juat opened, nt tho old atand, In Graham',
now, a oomplolo atook or

A' E W V O O D S,
of every deaeriptlon.

DBY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

IIAKDWARR,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CLOTHING, u!.,f-c.- ,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALM'A YS ON IIAXD AXD FOR
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Reoeired b the ear load, and sold at a small

adraaow.

A anpply of ROPB eoostaatly on hand.

Special inducement! offered to those getting oat
Square Timber and Logs, as wa deal largely

la Lombermea'i Supplies, and are pre-

pared at all times to purcha lira-b-

and lumber.

K I). W. GRAHAM,
Market Biwt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. S3, 1671.

IIA RD TIMES

ItAfE SO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILXE I

I am aware that there an some persons a little
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
complaiot of "bard times" is well nigh universal.
But 1 am so situated now that I eaa aatiafy the
former and prove conclusively that 'hard times"
will not effect those who buy their goods from me,
aad all my patrons shall he initiated Into the

of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hare goods enough to eapply all the inhabi-
tants In the lower end of the county which 1 ill
at exceeding low rates from my mammoth store la
MULBONUURtl, where I ean always be fonnd
ready to wait upon eallara and luppty them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Bach as Cloths, 8 atl net ts, Can meres, Muslins,

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calieoeo,
Trlmmins, Ribbons, Lace.

Read; made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, II ate and
Caps all of the beat material and made to order
lloee, Book i, ti lores, Mittens. Laeee, Ribbons, Ae.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Soger, Rice, Molasses, Fioh, Salt

1'ork, Linseed Oil, Pish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware. Queeneware, Tinware, Caitlnra. Dews
aad Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider I'reuea, aad all kinds of Aioa.
Perfumery, Paiats, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment of Stationery.

GO OD FLOUR,
Of diRorant brande, alwaya oa hand, nnd will ha

eold at tho loweat poe.lble figure!.
J. II. MoClaln'l Medicine., Jayno'a Medicine..

Hoatetter'l nnd Hoofland'a Elttere.
AOSS voanda of Wool wanted for wklck ik.

klgh.it prloe will be paid. I'lororeoed on hand
nnd for aalo at tko loweat aiarket prion.

Alio. Agent for Strattonville and Ourwan.vllk.
Throahing Maoklnoa.

keaCall and eoo for yoareelvoo. Von will and
everything ainally kept in a retail Itoro.

I. M. CnuDRIKT.
Frenohrllle P. 0., Aoguit II, 1174.

JTRW 8T0RR AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

liars juat opsnsd a

Naw Stois, oa Main 8t.,Ci.iArni.D, Fa.

lately occupied by Win. T. 1RWIV.

Their stock contiitsof

CaDLjU'aX Ot CD OD LD &

Gaocgatia of lbs beat quality,

QtiKENgvvARE, Boots and Shoes.

nd every arliole oocseaare for

one's oomforl.

Call and siamine our stock bo tore pur

ehaelng alaawhtfre. May 9, lHCrj-l-

AUCTIONEERING
BILLPOSTING.

The nndenlfa.d wenlA reaneetfnllT Inform Ike
eltiione of Cloarlold aad eloiolty that ho la pro.
pared la ary all Aaotloa, Veadno, and other Rain
on ahert notice, nad at naooaablo ratoa. Bala
Blue, Pee ten. Pronramauo. aad other ndv.rtl.lo.
poetod and di.trlbotod in the moot oonapleaene
piMvo. m aaara Oi pnoilo patroaago la eelleltew.

H.L.ROBINS.
March It, tl-tf- . Oloaraold, P.

fl,or.rlfiV4Stf.-r-
i "SO u

"NEW

i i,i it. i i:i:i,
ANI

GllOCEUY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market Ktrcet, una dmir weat of Matielun

llouea. Clnarllnlil, t'a.
Keep oonalanllr on hand "

SI'IIAH,

TKAS,

SOtlA,

4V0AI, OIL,

BUll'P,

SALT,

SPICES,

Cannod and Dri.d Fruits) Tukacco, Clgara, Cas- -

diea, Cider Vinegar, Umtor, Egga, Ae

'' 'ALSO, KXTRA OMK MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Food, &c,
All of which wilt ha aold cheap for carh or In

eacbonge for eonntry produce.
A. O. KRAMER A CO.

Clearfield, Nov. II, l74.-t- f

JEMOVALl

JOHN McGAUGHEY

H' mi IJ rcfprctfiilly luittfy the ptil.Iio gcniTnlly
th nt hi has remdVuil his ( merry Pi ore from
Shaw' Row, t ibo btiiMing formerlj ocoupied
by J. Miles KrHtair, :a tSeevnd street, next dor
to Dig lor hardwarv store, where he lateudi

; a lull Mnt ul .

a i: : it i Jt: n.
11 A.MM, UltlKIl IlKEFanJ LAR1.

ril.'IIAltS end SI Rl'P.s, of all grailn.

TEAS, tlrerli and Ll.,-k- .

COFFEE, Itoa.lid ei.J tlrcin. ..' ''
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

r.Mt':w nrtTst
All kinds In the market.

I'lCKLKH, isjnra and barrels,

Hl'll'LlS, in every form and variety .

FAMILY FLOUR,
ti l. kINniOKCKtt kltHI. -

SOAPS,

MATCIIKS,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIER CHERRIES,

Ccul Oil and Lamp Ciimaeys.
And a goo.1 ...Lrlmtnt of tho.e tliinga nually

kept in a gn,ocry alnre, which bo will exchange
for marketing at the unroot priooa.

Will ai'tj for ca.h ai cheaply ai aay other one.

call anil ace hi. .took nnd jodge A,r
yuureelf.

JOHN MrUAlIUIIEr.
CleeilcM, May 17, ia.4.

QROCEIMES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Suceonor to LYTLE A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE 1,1 XiR r THAU.

OOLONll.",

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
VOUNO HVSON,

ENGLISH SHEA K FAST
Purett ia Market.

BUTTKR AMD EGG
' Will bo kept nnd aold at Irat coll. Ca.h paid

for Couatry Produce.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TIREEV PRUNE8,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PBILADELPIIIA HAMS.

PISH.
Mackerel, Laka Herring, Coil, Ar.

PICKI.KH.
Barrel Pickle, and Engllih Pick lea.

I'l.OUg AND I'KISD.
Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Ao.

rochlTS JAS. II. LYTLE,

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LUMBER CITV, PA.

The nnderilrncd annnoncee to hil old frlende
and patroni that he haa opened a good lino ot
UROCKklES A PROVISIONS at Ibo old eland
of Elrk A Spencer, for which be eolielti a liberal
patronage. II. W. Kl'BNCEH.

Lomlior Cilr, Pa., March

J0SHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OHCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

MANvrArrrnii

LUMHER, LATH, AND lTCKKTS

ana

SAWED SHINGLES.
Ai.ao Hil I. of HEMLOCK and PINE faw.d

to order oa abort notice.

Alio TOWN LOTS for eale In II.. koe..k
of Oaeeoln.

Al.ao LARtlR ASROHTURVT nuvL'ni.
MERCHANDISE al their U.,n,h
Oeceola,

II. H. SI1ILLIN0F0RD, PrwIJ.nt,
OtHco Force! Place, No. IM S. tth , PhU'a.

JOHN LAWK UK, General Sup'L,
pdJanl-Vf- i Ooeoola Mill., Clearfield Co,. Pa.

JJOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH It. PKKItlNO, oa Market rtreet, I.
Shaw'e Knw. CIorIJ p, k.. i... ,

a fin. lot of Kro.ek Calf Skiaa aad Elpa.lh.

of.ct.re ...tythlng in bin lice, fie will
hia work In bo aa rcproeontoA.

Tho elliaena of Clearfield aad vicinity an
roepectfully Invited to give him a aall.

Work dooe at abort nolle.. liU'Tly

JEW SHOE STORE..

I waald aaaoane. 4n Ik munU r f'iu..-- u
and Iho poblio at large, Ibat 1 bar. raated Ike
abort .bop formerly ri n bv Frank Kbort and
am prepared lo make aad mead all kiada af Bool,
and Shooe, aa formerly done by Shorty oa abort
notleo and will gaareateo all kiado af work not
to rip, ravel or out In tha eye. The bt Free eh
lock alway.oa band. Shop on Muruel Hlroet,Neil

door to tho Allegheny Hotel.
March, H'!t:ly TnOMAS ALI.EN.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
aad Ut en th. oornorof M ar-te, aad Fifth etreelo, Clearfield, Pa., la for aalo

Tha lot e.oeaiaa nearly nn aoro af ground. Th
koaao I, a largo double frame, oontalolag alao
raooat. For term, and other taformoUoa npnly
to tao .abaertbor, al tha Poal OSoo.

" t. A.fAUUa.

aielrW.I J! iiilT

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third and Eoorth,)

,'M.:AHflKI.I. PA.
Tho lubaoriber having beeoioe proprloUir of

thia hotel, would roepeeitully nek a liberal ahara
of puldlo patronage, Prleei redoced to rait tbo
tiioel.

Jao.JO.'Tlitf.,.,. a. L. LEIPOLbT.

s UHtJUKHANNA HOUSE,
"

7,".,,.
t'URWENHVILLB, PA."

oneiuii nnsu, rnorniaToa.
Having boromo pronvlotoe (of tkia Hotel, f

oulit r...n..ll..ll. ...llni. . L A. I k. .

pnblle. Ilouao leaiaatly and eoavenieolly alt.' v

aakd in vl, reflttod end roforui.bod i good .aa- -

IkltlMMo - . JaaoS fi

S HAW"U0USkT' . i.

(Oor. of Market A Front etreel,) '
L'LEARPIELli, PA. '

The uader.lgnod having taken charge of thl.
Hotel, would rr.fieclfully .oltrit iiuidie patronage.

janl'-- l D. It. FVLLEKTON. '

WASHINGTON HOUSE, .' t
WAS1IINIITON, PA.'

Tbi. new and well fumi.bod honre hoe been ''
token by the anjer.igned. He feel, confident of
bcinir oblo to rondor aatlefaotloa to thoeo who may
avor oiai wna a oan.

Mar S, l.JJ. a.V. DAVIS, Prop',. ., ,

II N T It V U. II O Ut, K, .jJ-
-

(

t
Oppoaito tho Court Honae,

LOCK HAVEM, PEIII'A.' (

Jold'Tl HA USE ALA KBOM, Trop'.. '

LOYD HOUSE, , .,',',',,'
Main Street,

PlIILIPHlllIKO, tF.NN'A. ""
Tabl. nlwaya aupplied wltb the belt tho market

afford.. The traveling public la invited to call,
novl.'ta. . ROBKHT LOYD.

THE MAN S ION HOUSE."
' Career of tooooodaad M srkrt dtMt--t s.

CJLKAHPILO, PA. -r t

rillts old aad eommodlom Hotel has. daring
JL the past year, bsea enlarged to doable lu

former capiat ty for the entertainment of itran-,- .
gen and guesU. The whole building haa heea
refurnished, and the proprietor will spar oo
pains to render his guests eomfortahlo while
staying with hiiu.

.Mr The 'Maaaioa House" Omolbes ruas to
and from the Depot oa tbo arrival and departure
of eaoh train. JOHN DOUOHEKTY,

aprfl-T- tf Proprietor

r. k.Anxoi.n. u. w. AnxoLn. j. a. iixvii
F. K.ARNOLD 4. CO., .

Ituukerst and Itrokrrn,
Hcjuoldatllln, Jeiroraoti Co., Pa.

Money received on drpoalt. Diacooat. at mo-
derate rali-a- Ko.torn and Foreign Eichnnge

on hand and collection, promptly made.
Reynol.l.vlllo, Dec 10, ISTt.-l- '

County National Bank, "
OF CLEARFIELD, TA. ' " ""

ROOM
In Maronie Building, one door north of
Walaon'a Drug blore.

1'aa.og. Tiokcta to aod Xrom Lircrpool, Quecna-tow-

filoagow, London, l'aria and Copenhagen.
Al.o, Draft, for Bale on the ItoyaJ Haok of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, rWt.
W. M. FHAW, Caahior. otl.lifd ;

"

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho, 31 Houtta Third Htreat, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applieatloa by mail will receive prompt ottea

tion, nnd all information eheerfollv rurnl.hed
Order, aoliclrd. Airil

fOfutistr". ,, ,

J. M, STEWART, D. D. S.,
Offica over Irwin's Drug Itora

Bt21 crRWKNPVILI.B, PA.'
All dental operations, either in the tuechanleW. '

or operative branch, promptly attrndfd to and
satisfootion guarantet'd. Special attetitioa paid
to the trentuient of diseases of th- - as t era) teeth,
gums and moatb. Irregularity at the ImtUi

eoirected. Teeth extracted without paia
by tbauaeof Ktber, and artiQoial Ucth iiisertd
of the beet material and Wotrrentid to render sat
ilfactioii. aprtlXR'71:1y

1),N TISTRV- .-

llaviot determined to locate In Corwenrviltt
tho purpusa of pursuing my profession, i

here')? offer my service! to th publke. I hate
just Raisbed a term of dental ia!truetiipi nnder
the bf't of tha lt;unslvauia Lutlegs of
Dental Surgrry in Philadelphia, and am tinw
prepared tu execute ell work pertaining 1o v

ia the best manner, with the latest Improve-mea- f.
All work guaranteed to give entire sat

isl actio a ae to quality and duration. Teeth
without paia. Koem ia ae liank build-

ing. For farther information apply la pereua or
address B. M. THOMPSUM,

mph317i tf. " CnrwenTille, Pa.

a ". mT h i l l s -
Would re pe?t fully autlfy his pattettti

that he has rodtwed tbrprtee of L

TRUTH todie.oo i.er set. or
..5.oa for a dowble tot. For any two persons

eoming at the same time, to hare each aa upper
art, will get tbo two sets for I.UU, or tn.it)
each.

Term! invariably Caew.
.lulv I, lS7t.

cLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

TI1R t.i.tleriigned, foeceisora to RPKD k
hart fnrehaaed the Cl.BAR-FlliL-

PLAMNti MILL, and reflUed It for
doing ao ex tear ire business. All the msehiuery
will bo added accessary tu make it one of the
most complete eatab ishments of the kind la the
State. Tbey ar now prepared to receive ardors
for any work In that Ho. Tbey will gir special
attention to all materia.! for hwwee building.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

sash, doors, blinds,

brackets, noiLnrrG,t.
, OF ALL STYLES, alwaya oa head.

VTORKKD BOARDS, and all artlrlei neoem-r-

fr building, will be e to banged for DRY
Ll'MnKH, so that persons at a distance may
bring their (amber, ei change It for, aad rtrtura
home with the manufactured art lei ei.

The Company will atwaya bar on head a large
ateek af dry lumber, ao as to bo able to fill aa
order on the shortest notice. Only the bt and
moit ikillful hand! will b employed, that the
public may rely upon good werk.

Isnrabor will bo worked or sold aa lew as It eaa
be purchased anywhere, and warranted t give
satisfaction. Ai the business will be dune upon
the cash prlnelpte we eaa afford to work -r smell
profits.

IUIY LUMBK.t WANTED!

Kflpoolally ne and-a-- alf aad two laee panel
stuf, for which a liberal price will as paid.

Th battues will be eoedacted andar the nam ,
of the

"Clenrilrld rianins Mill Co."

M. (I. Brows will poraoaally aoperlnlend Ibe
bueiu.tl.

Ordcra rcpoetfolly enlleiled.

U. 0. BROWN A BRU.

CUnrdeld, Pa., Ja.eary I, 1174.

WHERE lo buy any DRY O00D1, flEf'
Qooen.ware, tlla.iware, Drug, aal

Notlona, Confeotioneriea, Ae., aheap feroa.h.

Tho auhawlbw hega keave to laforat kll odd aal
new ouatotuera that ho baa opened

A VARIETY STORE
IN OLEN HOPE, PA.

And will aall gooda at prieee I. anlt the time.. A

liberal reduction will ba aaad. to auelemar, bay-

ing at wboleaala.

Call and eiamlna my Meek before porekalleg
leewkm. A liberal abare .f pabUe patre.ap W

aoll.lted.

0. i. KEAOT.
dies Rnpo, Pa., Jan. It, 1171.

cARPET WEAVING.

Tha aaderalgaed Is prepared I. weave R

Caarar lo onlor, la aay .lyka d.elred. Uavlag
had over thirty year, avnotlMlelporlenee In PbbV

adelwhla, ha fool, MaUealet girls, aetiefaevlea
at thee, wan may rarer hia with their wee.o- - ,

Orii.ra aeuL or lottora addreaaadto Williemmrev
Poolotllc., Clearfield oo., will meet with prorj
attenliori. CHARLES p. RRD1FEE

Elgin Slatloa, Dm. It. lilt In.


